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Protein post-transla=onal modiﬁca=on (PTM) serves to regulate nearly every func=on of cellular
biology including growth, development and disease. An=body-based enrichment coupled with
liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) has long been used to study PTM
changes and associated cellular signaling in mammalian cells and =ssues. Applica=on of these
methods to study prokaryo=c systems may be cri=cal to understanding the underlying the
regula=on of protein func=on that cause phenotypic changes. Advances in technology and
bioinforma=cs allow the iden=ﬁca=on and quan=ﬁca=on of 10’s of thousands of pep=des in one
experiment. Moreover, the same an=bodies which can immunoprecipitate PTM containing
pep=des can be used to visualize changes in PTM abundance by western bloYng. This ability to
prescreen experimental samples for changes in PTM’s prior to mass spectrometry can op=mize
the experimenters workﬂow to focus on the condi=ons demonstra=ng the most signiﬁcant
changes.

METHODS
In this study we ﬁrst examined changes in the abundance of post-transla=onal modiﬁca=ons or
PTM’s in E. coli strain MG1655 grown in minimal M9 media with diﬀering sources of carbon by
Western bloYng. Here we compared glucose to mannitol, glycerol or succinate. We also
examined the lysine acyla=on’s acetyla=on and succinyla=on, and tyrosine phosphoryla=on when
the cells were grown in M9 media with lower nitrogen or phosphate.
From a 5ml overnight culture cells were grown in 200mls of M9 media, M9 with low nitrogen or
phosphate. The cells were washed in PBS, harvested in 9M urea buﬀer, and subjected to western
bloYng with a panel of PTM-speciﬁc an=bodies to determine by band pacern/intensity changes
which were good candidates for the mass spectrometry-based analysis. Samples were then
reduced, alkylated, digested with trypsin, and subjected to immuno-aﬃnity enrichment with the
an=bodies that showed changes in the western bloYng screen (Phospho-S/T/Y, Acetyl-K,
Succinyl-K). Enriched pep=des were run on an Orbitrap Q Exac=ve mass spectrometer in datadependent mode. MS/MS data was matched to pep=de sequences, score ﬁltered, and the
rela=ve amount of each pep=de was quan=ﬁed across samples.

CONCLUSIONS
This analysis iden=ﬁed over 200 phosphorylated pep=des, over 7,500 acetylated pep=des, and
7,800 succinylated pep=des across the samples. These PTM pep=des were from proteins
represen=ng all aspects of cellular biology. Among these, thousands of pep=des were iden=ﬁed
that changed between complete media and low nitrogen or low phosphate condi=ons. Many
proteins in cellular metabolic pathways changed between samples, providing poten=al insights
into how E. coli cellular signaling is regulated in response to low nutrient condi=ons. A perhaps
surprising result is the number of proteins that show licle change at many sites of acyla=on,
however, they do show larger fold changes at speciﬁc lysine residues. This method can also be
applied to other prokaryo=c systems to study aspects of bacterial cell signaling, disease biology, or
microbiome research.

Figure 1. PTMScan® Discovery: PTMScan allows iden=ﬁca=on and quan=ﬁca=on of hundreds
to thousands of novel sites of post-transla=onal modiﬁca=on (PTM) in a single LC-MS/MS
analysis. This method can be used to proﬁle protein phosphoryla=on, ubiqui=na=on,
acetyla=on, methyla=on, and many other cri=cal PTMs.

Figure 4. Western bloKng results: The same an=bodies used for pep=de capture were used for
western bloYng. 20ug of protein extracted from MG1655 cells were run on 4-20% SDS-PAGE
gradient gels and probed with an=bodies (1:1,000) to succinyl lysine, Panel A; acetyl lysine, Panel
B or phosphotyrosine, Panel C.

Figure 10. Sigmoidal Plots: Log2ra=os were calculated from pep=de intensity measurements
(Skyline) between control and treated condi=ons. Pep=des with ra=os showing a fold change
greater than 2.5-fold are in green, between 2.5 and -2.5 are grey, ra=os lower than -2.5 are
red. Control, M9 media; low nitrogen M9 media [10mM NH4Cl]; low phosphate M9 media
[2mM KH2PO4].

Proteins iden>ﬁed

Figure 2. Acyl Lysine Modiﬁca>ons: An=bodies designed to enrich for pep=des with the
above acyl-lysine modiﬁca=ons: propionyl, acetyl, succinyl, malonyl, and glutaryl lysine. The
change in mass and charge for each PTM is shown.

Experimental Details

Figure 7. Qualita>ve Summary of PTMScan results: Shown is the number of unique tryp=c
pep=des derived from 10mg of soluble protein. Acetylated and succinylated pep=des were
enriched for using the PTMScan method. Cells were grown in minimal media; minimal media
with low nitrogen or low phosphate. MS/MS spectra were evaluated using SEQUEST 3G.
Results for the average of technical replicates are shown for each condi=on.

Figure 5. Western bloKng results: The same an=bodies used for pep=de capture were used
for western bloYng. 20ug of protein extracted from MG1655 cells were run on 4-20% SDSPAGE gradient gels and probed with an=bodies (1:1,000) to succinyl lysine, Panel A; or acetyl
lysine, Panel B.

Figure 8. Qualita>ve Summary of PTMScan results: The number of parent proteins iden=ﬁed
from PTMScan enrichment of acetylated or succinylated pep=des derived from 10mg of soluble
protein using E. coli strain MG1655. Cells were grown in minimal M9 media media; minimal
media with low nitrogen or low phosphate.

Figure 13., Plot of changes in acyla>on: For aceA, isocitrate lyase, the log2 median corrected foldchange ra=os were determined by label-free quan=ta=on of pep=de intensity in the MS1 channel
(Skyline). Ra=os were ploced for succinyla=on under low nitrogen condi=on, blue diamonds and low
phosphate red squares; changes in acetyla=on under low nitrogen green triangles, low phosphate
black squares.

Pep>de iden>ﬁca>on and Quan>ﬁca>on

Figure 11. Plot of changes in succinyla>on: Log2 median corrected fold-change ra=os were
determined by label-free quan=ta=on (Skyline) of pep=de intensity in the MS1 channel. Ra=os were
ploced for low nitrogen condi=on, blue diamonds and low phosphate red squares. Results show
licle change except for K23 which increases 181.3-fold under low nitrogen condi=ons.

Pep>de iden>ﬁca>on and Quan>ﬁca>on

Figure 14. Pep>de iden>ﬁca>on and quan>ﬁca>on. The iden=ﬁca=on of the pep=de acetylated at
K52 of aceA is based on the assignment of fragment ions, Panel A. SwissModel shows the site of
succinyla=on K52 in AceA, Panel B. Pep=de quan=ﬁca=on based on area under the curve
measurements for control condi=on, Panel C, as compared to low nitrogen condi=on, Panel D.

Qualita>ve Overlap
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Figure 3. Experimental workﬂow: E. coli strain MG1655 was grown under 3 condi=ons.
Soluble protein was extracted, reduced, alkylated and digested by trypsin. Acylated
pep=des were enriched using the PTMScan method.

Figure 6. Western bloKng results: 20ug of protein extract from MG1655 cells were loaded
per lane and run on 4-20% SDS-PAGE gradient gels before transfer to nitrocellulose and
probed with an=bodies (1:1,000) to succinyl lysine, Panel A; acetyl lysine, Panel B.

Figure 9. Mo>f Analysis of Acetylated and Succinylated pep>des: Non-redundant pep=de
sequences were searched for mo=fs surrounding the modiﬁed lysine residue using Site Logo
Generator from PhosphoSitePlus®. Pep=des iden=ﬁed from the M9 minimal media condi=on
were used for the E. coli samples; the acetylated mouse pep=des were derived from Balb-C
mouse liver.
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Figure 12. Pep>de iden>ﬁca>on and quan>ﬁca>on: The iden=ﬁca=on of the pep=de succinylated
at K23 of crp is based on the assignment of fragment ions, Panel A. SwissModel localizes the site
of succinyla=on K23 in crp, Panel B. Pep=de quan=ﬁca=on based on area under the curve
measurements for control condi=on, Panel C, as compared to low nitrogen condi=on, Panel D.

Figure 15. Venn diagrams: Summary of overlap between protein acetyla=on and succinyla=on. The
total number of proteins iden=ﬁed with acetylated or succinylated lysine residues from all three
condi=ons are shown, Panel A. The number of sites of acyla=on shared between the three
experiments, Panel B.
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